CERES Membership
Individual $60

Individual concession $30*

*Students, pensioners or Health Care Card holders
Card number:
Household $80
Not-for-profit organisation $150

Business $300

Lifetime $750 (one-off payment)

Donate to CERES
I would also like to support CERES by making a one off tax deductible donation:
$20

$50

$100

$250

$500 Other $

To set up regular donations or to make an online donation visit www.ceres.org.au/donate

My details
Name: _______________________________________________(Voting Member)
If a household member, second name on card:
_______________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Postcode: _________

Suburb/Town: _______________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________ (Home/Work/Mobile)
DOB: ___________________________________
I authorise CERES to debit $
Card number:
Expiry:

from my:
—

/

—

Visa Card

Mastercard
—

(MM / YY)

Name on card: ___________________________ Signature: _________________________
Please make cheques payable to CERES Community Environment Park
OFFICE USE ONLY
Date paid: ___________/______/____________
Processed and sent:____________
EFT/CC Number: _________________________
Initials: _______________________
Reception
Market & Grocery
The Merri

Become a CERES member

CERES is the result of many individuals deciding to come together
to create a model of a more sustainable and just future. Become a
CERES member and join the sustainability journey.
As well as making a contribution to a better world you will
also receive*:
Discount at the Market & Shop
Discount Permaculture & Bushfood Nursery
Discount the Organic Café
Discounts for workshops and venue hire
$75 voucher for use with GoGet on all vehicles including moving vans
Advance information every month on activities, courses, festivals and events
Invites to special members’ functions
Voting rights at CERES AGM
*All membership offers are correct at time of printing. For an up-to-date list of membership offers
please go to www.ceres.org.au/membership

To become a member, please fill out the membership overleaf and then:
Post with cheque or credit card details to CERES, Cnr Roberts & Stewart Streets,
Brunswick East VIC 3057
Fax to +61 (0)3 9389 0101 with credit card details
Email a scan of the form with credit card details to reception@ceres.org.au
Phone +61 (0)3 9389 0100 with credit card details
Visit the CERES Visitor Centre during opening hours and pay by cash, credit card,
EFTPOS or cheque.
If paying by cheque please make it payable to CERES Community Environment Park.

Donate to CERES

CERES depends on the generous financial support of our donors.
Regular monthly donations contribute to maintenance and upkeep of this large,
vibrant community space. All donations above $2 are tax deductible.
One off donations ensure that CERES can continue to invest in innovative research
projects towards a sustainable future.
A bequest will contribute to the long term financial security of CERES allowing us
to implement environmental strategies to empower and inspire more resilient and
creative communities.
Visit www.ceres.org.au/donate for more information on all of these options.

